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Coynters wad, starves are now loaded with beauti-

ful and desirable goods of all kinds.
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theories of inspiration, but to them the
Bible, the whole Bible is the Word of
God, and as such separated by an ble

interval from any other

"11. The adoption of it is optional
alike with individuals and churches.
Whatever the revisers finally conclude
to be the most faithful and accurate ex-
pression in our tongue of the lively
oracles of God will surely gain tueir
suffrages and become their nandbook
for daily and devotional use. Proving
all things, they will hold fast that which
is good.

u The time-honor- ed book which has so
long been accepted as the English Bible,
and which has been hallowed by so
many precious associations, will not be
lightly relinquished. The great major-
ity of the adult people of the present
generation will doubtless cling to the
volume in the use of which they have
grown up, and even if unable to answer
the arguments in favor of a revfsion

GENERAL CLEARING SALE OF ALL

wul be sold at a saerl&ce. All our STRAW HATS, Including fine MACXINAW3, will be closed at
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WE WILL MAKE A

The remnants in CASH. SUITS and CASH. PANTS

SI 00. Our SPRING STOCK left Is very small, and as
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we need room for FALL GOODS, we will make a

Mth.

putt

Very respectfully, L.

OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL FASHIONS FOR FALL;
Permit us to assure you that our aim in manufacturing a STOCK OF CLOTHING Is to produce Fashionable Garments with tood. Workmanship. Our sue-oe- ss

In catering for the Trade, is PRIMA FACIAE evidence that our endeavors have met with the requirements of our customers. ' Oau
- t -
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We Shall Open fr Your Insp this Season by Far

TheHandsomest Line of Mens Boj's, Youth's and Children's Suits, Overcoats, . Vaiykes7 llTsters, and i Ulsteretts

THiT HAS EVER BEEN EXHIBITED, READY-MAD- E, IN THIS MARKET.
. . . ,t

"WE INVITE EVBBYBODT TO dJXjXj OUT THE OF OTJia' D&J3T2r3-- -

BERWANGER & BRO.
WE HAVE ON HAND A FrNKLINE OF 8AMPLE3 FOR MERCH1NT TAILORING-- ,NT "'"NOTICE. FIT GUARANTEED OR NO BAtB, ; '

A Searching- - Discnsslon of the lae- -
tien Wliether Bible ReTislon is a

' 'Necessity. '
Philadelphia Press's Report of the Pan-Presbyt-

rlan Council.

Rev. T. W. Chambers followed with
a paper on Bible revision as follows:
"The authorized version was first print-
ed ia 1611, and in the course of a single
generation succeeded in displacing all
its rivals and becoming the acknowl-
edged English representative of the or
iginal Scriptures. This position it has
maintained until the present time.

Yet during the last two centuries
many attempts have been made to alter
or to supersede it, in whole or in part,
both by individuals and by companies
of raeii. and do small amount of time
and pains have been employed in these
efforts. None of them however, has
succeeded. Neit her the character nor
the position of their authors, nor the
degree of learning, judgment, and taste
they have employed, was able to give
these amended versions anything more
than a partial or temporary circulation.
They soon passed into entire oblivion,
or were consulted only by scholars,
while the old book daily acquired a
stronger hold upon the confidence and
affections of English-speakin- g Chris-
tians. Hence many have been led to
believe that it would be always impos-
sible to make a change, and when they
point to the unbroken experience of
two hundred and fifty years it seems
hard to resist their conclusions. Yet
an organized enorc ior a tnorougn re-
vision has now been carried on for ten
years, arid, so far as the New Testa-
ment is concerned, has nearly fiinished
its work.

"Nor is there any doubt that the en-
terprise will in a few years be complet-
ed. Will it succeed that is, will it
gain popular favor, and in course of
time supplant the existing Bible so as
to be recognized by different lands and
and various communions as the proper
English expression of God's most Holy
Word?

"Of course such a question cannot be
decided in advance, the wisest of men
not having the gift of prophecy. Yet
there are several circumstances which
encourage a favorable view of the pros-
pect. The object of this paper is to set
forth these with as much fullness as
our limits permit.

"l, The work is needed. The excel-
lence of the authorized version is very
great, as is shown by the fact of its
early, widespread, and long-continu-ed

acceptance by those for whom, it was
made and by the result of a careful
comparison with any other version, an
cient or modern. Still it is not perfect,
nor so nearly perfect, as it might be, as
may be seen by turning the pages of
any even moderately critical comment-
ary, where every chapter shows cor
rections Judged necessary, in order to
bring out fully and fairly the sense of
the original. It is apparent, then, that
there is a real and not a fancied need in
the case. The English Bible should
represent the present state of the lan
guage and the present stage of critical
and exegetical investigation,

"2. The revision will be based on an
improved text. The text employed by
King James's translators was derived
from few manuscripts, and those of a
late date and abounding with admitted
imperfections. The. revision will ex-

hibit what, in the oonourrent judgment
of its authors, is the nearest possible
approach to the very words which holy
men of old used in declaring the will
of God.

"3. The origin of the enterprise will
commend it to public favor. It comes
from the larger of the two provinces of
the Church of England, the eldest
daughter of the Anglican Reformation
and the lineal descendants of the devout
and learned scholars who came together
at the call of lung J ames,

"4. Unsectarian. Members of all the
leading bodies of Protestant Christians
have been united to take part in the
work, and are found oordially aud ac-
tively in its accomplish-
ment, Churchman and Dissenter, Fre-lati- st

and Presbyterian, Independent
and Methodist, Baptist and Psedobaptist,
the Anglican, the Lutheran, ana the
Reformed, they who emphasise sover-
eignty and they who put the stress on
human freedom, they who see only
nhity in the Godhead and they who re-
cognize plurality as well as unity, ap-
pear alike in the list of the men em-
ployed.

H5. The international feature of the
work is another ground of encourage-
ment. The enterprise was begun be-
yond the sea in 1870, but in the next
year an American committee of co- -
operation was organized, arid since 187?
the committees have been at SQrfe
constant correspondenGe with each

nliWKKC13- -
pursuing we ar
rangement gives tne American people
a direct participation in, te authorship
of the work, so that, when coniploteM.

w -wintWTMrany j)remdcftaa the sole product of a
forefgnand. Qn the contrary, Ameri- -

.11 1 VI i 1 jca wiu p.e aue m vyeicoaie i aai a revi-
sion, in the prepatatioq of. whieh its
own, children have "borne ajn honorable
andiusef ul part ' .

Tne work of the revisers is un-
hampered in every respect. The trans-
lators of the authorized version were
restricted by authority ia regard to cer-
tain i terms wltich,; haa.become conse-
crated by long'usage.- - No such restric-
tion is laid TKm the persons now en- -
gagedVhe feyers axe responsible to
tioa, ana not to.any man.r. ee.v W men,
jidr haye: thet anV Banoern with i ojoriae- -'

revisicn mat afEeet nV Church, or party.
Thei dutv Is t6 nut the reader fin pos--
Session of the truest fairest mostidkm- -

I atic English- - expresioh fc (h Hyiag
oracles.1- - ;;. '
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NOW COMPLETE;

And we ask an inspection of GOOD3 and PRICES- -

' before parehaalng.

Harlng gained the confidence of the trade by

Fair Dealing and Low Prices,

We feel we can and know we will make it to your
Interest to boy oar goods.

The ladles will always find, the latest novelties
In dress trimmings all know, we keep abreast
with the styles In this line. s- -

We can show a very handsome assortment of
Taney Dress Goods, with buttons and trimmings
to Hatch. ;;

Bilks, Sattas, Cashmeres, Mamies "and Henriet
tas., We make a speciality of "Moornlng Goods.
We sell a good Eld Glove for 75 cents. In Hosiery
we offer special Inducements. .

Every department is complete and has been
selected with care.

All can be pleased by giving as a calL
Very Respectfully,

T. L Seirie k Co.

P. S. Our Cloak department has been enlarged
and made more attractive than ever.
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PERRY DAVIS'
PA!;0 KILLER

?8 A PURELY VEGETABLE
ftf CTTEJQf AL and EXTERffAL ys.

4UIIM IfII I cr J"ail when used

iotu lpofcxing coh bottle, snd is jxrfectly aft
tllll IllllPli IS A STTBE CURB for .
'AIIJ IVIU.Cn Hore Tl.roat, Coughs,

lTsenterra CrminM.

13 T MMfT TtHIMIJLER known for meavfnekness,
bt Pain ia tpp isacK r iae.via earaurift.paiii kilIf

brinvi MMdy am yniMl iwMMSTcMes of
nralM. ttntm. Hni-nl- n. Rvr Rams. etc.

J8 JilO WfHfinW iUU ihmiwPAl'J lULLE frlena of the Mechanic,
r . Farmer, ptauter HUois,nd tn fct or ail

i nliTi. minkboa a madidfoe alwva mt. band and
a to nae lateraall? or externally ()

pr-N-o family can afford to beVlthout
remedy ia the house. Its price brim--it

within the reach of at. and it wfll acanaUy Bar
many times 1U cost injaootcrs' bilto

SU f aU araggtaU at &. 60wml 1 alrttie,
PKRRY DAVIS ASONrProvldeno, R. 1.

'...-J-- Propriotora, ,
Utwtooctl: 'angf

.ii mi ii i i i'
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DAT TrpCHINA YX. xjwj12j
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J. Brookfif Id 4 Co.

CHABLOTTX, N. C.

FRVITJAItS,

JMLLT TUMBLMXS, j ..

WATEM coolers,
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five Hundro(
1 :

1,000 YARDS OF FLANNEL DEESS SUITINGS AT ONLY 25 e'TS;
' Tke best Jlaimel'MaterlEtl ever offered anywhere for the price.

Latest Novelties in Dress Goods ; 2,000 y'ds Silks, Satins, and Velvets, Plain, Striped and
' Brocadd: '

. . '!

Stock off Dress1 Goods and Dress Trimmings Is
i superb, j

f
- i ;- OUR

Stock of frorflerjf'and' bloves !s'slaiplr normous.

O' U It

Stock of Prints, Shirtings and Pillow Casing Is

large and as ebeap as can be found anywhere.

the t8t s ecke
"f sr.-

- ;
,

CARPET DEPARTMENT

la Western North Carolina.

jar-- By Tuesday er Wednesday next we will

kavetne largest stock of Ready-mad-e Clothing

ever oflered by us.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
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We are Now Receiving Oar Fall Stock.

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine & Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ILL GBADS3 AND PRICES.

Ladies Misses & Chilras

ALL PRICES AND STYLES.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Valises, and Satchels,

LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS.
ALSO

Lower Grades in Fur, Saxony Wool, 4c

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Pegraci
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EXAMINING a

rjH new and attractive Goods Just opened In

town, don't fall to give our stock a thorough

We will take pleasure In showing

you through and feel confldent that yotf aaiMii

help being pleased with our goods an prices.
'

We have the prettiest toektot Cashmeres In all
grades and colors that has ever been shown to Op

nubile In this nlaee. We base a handsome si

j) Fancy Dress dpods tat we wlU be gla to show

ou. Qu stock of and Satins Is complete ly
every ypcfr and Imaglnablf color. The pretty es

Vvm& 6ll9 ftnfl 8aUi in town, - fftg
jtp4 ol ?Ut ajd folded Sflk lunges to tfte

fflarket, and eYerjtb4ng tfl tie fonaf) in 4a
frtffiWtog Un. 8Uk Cofda and Tassels, YW

fbonfrok?S0tQ.l4. Bogts Tassels ajwl

Passementerie Tiihiming. We have Just received

an elegant lino of fichus ia lace and Bugle, some-

thing new.' Our stock of Hosiery for Ladles and

Children! the prettiest to, be seen anywhere. A

beautiful llpe of SlUc'an Lace Scs.
echn, antoney Ligifedoc. P,olnt onlM?

and Glmpure Laces la all grades and parns.
Kids lnQ bottoha Grey pbttedusloh jn Mack

anfl cplorg, The hRDdonesi stock p CJqaka afld

pollmans thUas ever been seen, In this plaoe.

We have exclusive ' control of Evltt 4 Bros.' dty

madeShoes. Sandals for erenlng dress. We have

everything that to kept in a ftrstlass Dry Goods

8tore, arid hope yon will giv'us a'catt before mak-

ing your purchases. Respectfully,';
HARQRAWayiELjL

Orty 'tj Specific Medicine.
fit ADI MARKTlft tiltftt Elff-TRAD- C mAMf

ma. nrniiinsT s Hire c r- as f wr-- ifor seminal r; i ri

dllow.-fc- i

eqbenfioM aw--1
abase; Mwss of

thitflead to Iusanltf or CoaaumpUon, aaPfoi
ttutauaav iliiaa

Puit particulars art in oar pamphlet, whWi
wo dftstte to send tree by mall to every one. TM
Si peine Uetfldne is sold by all druggists at SI pet
iMckium. nr mi naekaee for SR.- at will be sent
trXj by wail on reeel nt of the money by 1drortns

- - - THE GRAY MEDICI CO..
ISUaohuW RlArir. It PrviL 11 lch.'

. 4'
Sold
Qa.ikla Charlotte. a

wholesale- and retail,...by lit t
7 MiMt tux an ivuCTUaui wv J n

will simply say that they are too old to
change.

"But the case is different with, the
;ounger portion of the community,

have grown up with the
knowledge that? the present version is
imperfect, and that deliberate measures
had been taken to improve it. They
will thus be prepared to consider the
matter more impartially when the work
is done, and to yield as soon as they
shall be convinced that the changes
made are for the better and not fox the
worse.

" If, then, the revisers liaye accom-
plished what they expected and at-
tempted ; if they have removed existing
Obscurities and infelicities without in-
troducing any of their own ; ifther have
fut the English reader in possession of

chief important results of modern
scholarship and yet retained the vearp
and the woof of the old version, then
may it be expected that in the course of
a generation the same result will be
readied as was seen in the time of King
James, and the revision will equally
take the place of the common version
in the closet, the school, and the pulpit.
It will become the universal standard,
and men will wonder why so great an
aid and comfort in the acquisition of
biblical knowledge was not attained at
earlier period

The Latent About the Grimes Itturder,
Raleigh News-Observ-

Through a letter from a highly re
spectable gentleman in Washington,
JN . u., wnuen to a party in tms city,
and dated September 26, we get the fol
lowing particulars of the preliminary
trial of Wm. Parker, charged with the
murder of Gen. Bryan Grimes, which
trial was had in Washington on Friday
and Saturday last, and was concluded
at 9 o'clock on Saturday night. Parker
was committed. Geo. Brown, Jr., and
Geo. A. Sparrow appeared for trie pros
ecution, and James E. Shepherd and
Chas. . Warren tor the defense. ;

The main point of the defense was to
prove that at the time General Grimes
was killed, Parker was at a man's! hquse
Dy the name or Dixon, some three or
four miles from where the road crosses
Bear creek. To this several of the wit
nesses swore straight up and .down.
Dixon's wife swore that Parker was at
her house between sundown and. dark,
"but nigher dark than sundown " (this
expression was used word for word by
at least two if not three of Parker's
witnesses), on the Saturday evening
General Grimes was killed. Dixon him
self swore that when he got home that
evening from Washington6eitoeei sun- -
cLovm and dark, that his wile said to
him that if he had got back just a little
sooner, he would have seen Will (Park
er) ; that he had hardly got over the
fence. Hia wife had just before sworn
that she had said this very thing to
him.

James Arthur (son of the late John
A. Arthur) swore that Dixon was dead
drunk, lying upon a goods box in front
yi tus store, m vvaaniogLon, uBiweeno
and 6 o clock on that same evening,
the evening General Grimes was killed
Carroll, the keeper of the ferry, swore
that at sundown he was still drunk ly
ing upon that goods box, Jversiem
testified that Dixon passed his house on
that same Saturday evening, drunk, at
Mark dusk." and that he lived four
miles from Dixon's. Everstein lives
five miles from Washington

The negro. Chapman, from whom
Fowler learned most about Parker's
connection with the murder, and who
told Fowler that Parker left him be
tween 3 and 4 o'clock on that Saturday
afternoon, and that he did not see him
again until Monday morning, and that
then (Monday morning) Parker told
him that he would be accused of killing
General Grim eg. and that he wanted
w-- & ar th'at he worke(i with him
allday Saturday chipping boxes, when
h waYnnt nnn tw RtsmH AenieA that.
M had ever told. Fowler, anithjng about

To every question that was put to
1 in regard to what he naa toia now

he had his answer pat, n did not,1
I did not."
Dr. John McDonald happened in the

jail while Fowler was talking to the
negro, and his evidence seemed to stag
ger Parker, and he appeared to change
color. Dr. McDonald's, together with
Fowler's evidence, completely broke
down the negro, as Arthur, Carroll and

1 t 1 Jl T - Jxiversxem naa DroKen uown uixon ana
his wife. It was so evident that the
negro, had sworn to a lie, that upoir the
conclusion of McDonald's and Fowler's
testimonV. the justice ordered him to
give bond or so to jail to answer for
periuiy, and upon the bench announced
that he would issue a warrant for Dix-
on and his wife to answer to the sanie
charge.

Newbern, Septi 28. rA .horrible mur-
der was committed here ; last night.
James Thomas and Nathatiiel-Tisdal- e

ot-in-to a dispute... in.J.F. Woman's
bar, room, and the quarrel resulted in
tbedeath of Thomas. Tisdale cut his.
throatln the left siae, ana he aiea in a
short while. - .Thomas was generally
liked bv all who knew him. and leaves

-- a wife to mourn 14s sad death." Tisdale
s of good family and has a wife and

several cnuureu fno jsuuww Jrf9me an RmiiiiiLiuu. u uiuucav new
yet been held. It will be held to-'mo- r"

row. .
J i. r, jvi.

newi mam ; ;;--

CARP. ;

To aU who are suffering from the errors and In-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, earjy de-

cay, manhood. Ac- -1 will send a recipe that
will cute VaTwffit 0? CHAEUf This great
remedy was dlsoovered by a missionary h

Amerioa. Send a envelope tothe
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New tTork City.
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We Guarantee no better Goods made than
!

; BIackwplFs; Drahain Long . Cut

AND CIGARETTES. - :

(tj t
Beats the World. .

.......f 7 .: ' J ' '

: BlackwellV Diirliaiii Urn (Mi

AIID CIGAEETTXS.

Everything nice and new in the Millinery Department, and a new.

one of the Best Establishments
,

in New
' ,

fori
..!.;

We can please the mbst;.'. istidious. Ruling low prices.
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FORGET OUR OPENING NEXT TUESPAY, WEDNESDAY andTHURSDAY. Everybody is
corSally invited. A band of music will be in attendance and every effort will be made by ua to make yourfit to our
establishment a pleasure to you, - r:
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We have the Pleasure of Announcing

J3ARMENTS MADE TO ORDER ATTT&RY. SHORT
' J '

-

I i e i
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the Arrival of Our

GOODS

U'.li)

9

we are receiving- - dally our

iMbuung,

PnwiahAd at fin national CactWl arerr Sunday " '

Giving a full resume of the prexrttnj: week, news
of all national topics and teneral tafcnigeoce, be
aides belnc the only i.rr ,j..n

BKPBKSKNTATIVS SOUTHISN PAFZB
There supporting the National Democratic Party,
lotted by ttBOaGB a WEDDKBBOBN. of Virgin- -

. uw formerly publisher or. tne juenmona Ki-- t
Enqvirtr m$ ,,r

- 1- - TZBM8 V "-

Smgl'eoT)iieywpi8ApakL . '$ 2 00
tye copies, to one aaaress, posrage para. , i o

Teneoesttoona addrssv pottagpald, ' 12 69
Twe&v copies, w one aoareso, posutge pu, en. w
(With a copy tree to the person securing the clubs,.

GAZKTTB FUBLlSHINa.COMPArTT,
O: - tfttiwSiW. WaabJneton.iCLior the XdltOT '

Dec. 23.

.WANTED y. - :
a young man, wen reoommenaea, naaTV oiBYIredell county, as; salesman U

some business house In Charlotte Address c'

FALL PU iRGHASE DRY
Tf W w nnr ftrlivhr' in . tlaHriff '"for the" oominff season's trade,Jta suro

6ns efforts ; and in now aoUciting your, patronagW, we do so fully confident Uiat cfur busineii
will be mutually; satisjictory. Triusting that you; wU put.these assuraesjtolby giv--

ua with orders, we arejresjpecttlinyqitrs, .youring'us a (11, or favoring

aus29

w.
We take pleasure to

'La I

announce to! 'tne '' :puWic i that

i.Mir.i. tL. --.1.2 A !. i i.;i'W we pwu wuaervauvt).
And Will Ue feMvfor Inspection shortly ;i alsojhayelaped; 0

Conr iMEll!.:rt --Spring and vSummerOur Bargaim

WIIIGH.WE l:dLpSEOUTREGAEp

' - i II TTi :, i.j m Mauls
V - ' '' I

' 'I -
fall stock of I f i tu .&hxJ4

i j i j - " i i
cgniA..eLABa-wA,i.cBocKK- wiwi. f

XOOXINO GLASSES, WOOD AHP WlLr.

LOW-WAR- AND HOUSE FURN-.-:

'INO GOODS GENERALLY.

Majolica Ware and Fanet Goofc '

Wholesale & Retail.;
if. t- -

GOUT
u . ... .

T I 3ST "W --A.

at A Sil '.
SITJLyLMi a neighbor--

busl - 1itttSSS 0 J

lered ior sale, eitner in wnoie wju fyjrr i
tU well established, to a thriving town, j

would return a tery fair remuneration to one who
could attendto it. . Terr actodatlnjllainia wra
toaW(o.rr fer fcfWtefajta onw
raWlMiSa-Oaair- aZnd - - Cnar- 1fn.. mnr he addressed to G."

&Sawtf.';o i !: :V r V j

IVJVU ouiiiB.i(couyiu. aivau-- aivivtai j" xi7- -
strietions it is a revision, and not a new
train ftlatinn of the Bible.
r.&lr7he'nvsM'hl9.,'iiU be distln-euisbe- d

by r its 'Uniformity. In this
respect the authorized is sadly deficient
In many ca$6s the same proper name is
spelled in two, or even three, differtnt I

waysyattd tne reaey is oewiiaereoi if r
'

not seriously led astrayi Or, again, the
same Hebre w or Greek .'word is various--- !
ly Wntteml when there5 is no reason,

and sometimes when the force or the
elegance iDif the passagtf depfldpc

aim pr ts authprs is to regulate the
W6rl?'as. heitherta confound things that
differ nor to qreaw,aiwrenQei. wnere
they do-no- t wist, - , Shqi iyhe revjstOTi will be the result of

lature-deiioerau- pn jNone otnernas
lrtt liVpfth amnnnt of tftne
miW?? JJ.been lavisnea upon una worn ua eiuter

8ide of theUanticbothio theindivid- -
Ual meeungS Qrtsutiuns anu in ineu:

RAtinsr fm conference.......
.

wm-r- rr .i. ;i .i
y- MIA. he spirit in wmcn tne woi k nas

,

fn An with that which Ii Df all things
most sacred. . .They nay. tovo derft

NOTICE. l
i !

AVINO serered ray coimecUon wlta Col' Chos.H m Jones br mutual eonsenl I aaj now Tre--
pared te aell Cotton, all kinds bt Pawnee aadGen
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